




EDITOR.S MESSAGE 
by John Gross 

N ow that a lot of people h:l\,c been upgrading 10 LightWave 11.0 , 

it's probably lime (Q talk aboul some of the issues illvolving the 
release. Since the Intel versions shipped fi rst. there hare been 

bug fixes :lIld improvements. The final release version of In tel UghtW:l\'c 
4.0 is the Rev eversion (il S :l~"s the fe\' on the CD) . Many He\' A' s and I~c\' 

B's shipped, mId \0 upgmdc \0 the fin:11 Re\' C. you have 10 gel the right 
pat ch , Palch;l.z ip or 1)!lIchb.li p. Patches can be fou nd on-li ne :11 
ftp.nc\\lck.com , Ameri ca Online, (ompuScf\'C or a number of other places. 
It is also available on the lIGIf7lflA !lEPRO Compilalioll book CD-Rml. 

Herc's SOllie of the problems you may rll n into wi lh the piHch: 
Ne w ,dug-i ns. such as lillI', dOli ' ! seem to work. I rccomlllend 

removing all of the referenccs to plug-ins in your lW.dg and LWM.cfg filcs 
and then re-adding Ihem. Ncw plug-ins may nOI be recognized if there arc 
new functions within them, as ligluWave and Modeler wil1 nOI add the new 
plug-in linc to their config file if it alre:ldy exists. 

AV I S:t\ring is 11 0t worki ng properly with Windows 9; . The 
I.ightW:I\·c instill ove rwritcs the avi fil 32.dll fi lc found in the Srstclll direclo
ry. You can gct functional AVj s:lving :Igain by rep\:lcing Ihe I.igh tW:\\'e 
installed dLl with Ihe original found on the Windows 95 CD. To eXlracl the 
original fil e fo llow these steps: 

1. Put Windows 95 CD in drive. 
2. Open:\ DOS shell and t~llC "cd c:\windows\systcm" (no quotes). 
j. Type "ext ract d:\\\'in95\\\·in95_0S.cab :\\'i fil j2.dll" (Where d: eCluals 

your CO drive lcner) . 
4. Answer "Yes" when asked if you wish to o\'en\Tile Ihe exisling file . 
After performing the abo\'e operations. the ~e\\'Tck t\ VI :lIId the 

hiipa\'i32 an imation saver plug-ins shou ld wo rk. 
LWI' Using 11111) AVI s:lving crashes LightW:I\·e. Th is onc is :1 bug ill 

see Editor 'S Message, page 16 
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Let There Be Light 
(Lava Light, That Is) 

I r III not one 10 be trendy. especially when it 
comes 10 this whole 19705 Ilashback thing. I 
grew up du ring the '70s, and frankly_ once 
was enough. I h;1\"C no Ilowcrcd shirts or bell
bOlloms. nor do J still have 111)' Charlie's 

Angels posters 011 the walls. Yet. I have to admit 1h:lI. 
o\'cr the past year or so, I'\'e been intrigued by those 
evcr-popu lar, c"cr-glowing l;lV3 lamps. When I firs t 
staned seeing them in store \\indows, I b.ughed and 
thought of Greg Hr.tdy dressed up as Johnny Bra\'O. As 

lime wcnl on, it became vcry C:IS~' \0 sec :t nice bubbly 
la\"a bmp on Illy desk. SU fe enough. S:IIIt:1 brough t 
me one this Christmas. So, since I emf\ fu lly escape 
the 70s, I figu red I wou ld bring the era in lo :l 
UghtWa\'c :Ulim:uioll. 

The blue 1a\~II:ll1Ip si ts on my desk, off to the right 
of the PC monitof. II's an illleresting cOntr.lSt nc.'\tto 
Ihe thin . tube·sh:lped h:t1ogen light next to it. nUl, in 
an odd W:IY, Ihe lara I:unp fits. Call it eclectiC. I guess. 
I didn't Ihink it would be too much tfouble to model 
the lamp (which it w:lSn·t). \~11en it callie to the ooz
ing !:tV:I. t wasn't SUfe how f(,";llistic I could make it 
look. In the end. I c:tme lip with twO good methods 
fo r :Ulimating the b":I. 

As with anything you'fe going to model , it's always 
best to h:l\"e :1 photogfaph. or beller yet, Ihe :Ic[Ual 
obicct in front of you. The [:lr:1 !:Imp I hare is prelly 
basic in shape :lnd was no trouble for Modeler. The 
only Ihing that gelS tricky is m:lking sure the angles 
arc correct. If they're not, you'll still have a lava I:mlp, 
but someth ing iust won't look right. Take measure
ments of the bmp so you have :1 reference. Another 
good way to :tpproxim:ue the shape of the lamp. or 
:lny other q lindriGl1 object. is to gr.lh :1 fr.tlne of the 
obieci ;md usc it:1S a background image in ~ Iode lcr . 

I. on Ihe OIher h'Uld. winged it. I chose to model in 
fou r clements: the ha.<;e, the b:L<;e rim, Ihe i:ml glass 
itself aud the C:lp. The 1:1\':1 inside comes later. 

Making Ihe b:t se and Ihe glass is elementary 
,'Iodeler, which goes h:lck 10 Ihe coffee mug Hllorial 
frolll the lII:uHl:ll in Ihe e:trly TO:L'iter 1.0/2.0 days. \Ve 
only need to make a vcrtical "slicc" of thc base. The 
!:tllle 1001 will lake care of the rest. 
• Stirling wilh a .WO 111111 grid, cre:lte poinls st: 111ing 
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:t! X = O. " = 1.4 III . 

Crcale the ne.'\t poilll ;11 X = :S80 
nun, Y = 1.4 Ill; then X = 220 

IIUI1, " = I. 12m; then X = 460 
mill, " = 60 nun: and fin:llly, Y 
= 360 mm, hutX = Om. 
You should now h:l\ e:1 polygon 

th:lllooks like Figu rc 1. 
hom the Multiply menu, select 
the L:uhe 100!. 

Place the mousc :11 X = 0 :lI1d Z 
= 0 in ",iew (Top). 
Select ~ul1leric ( II ) on Ihe 
keybo:lrd , alld ch:llIge the 
sides to 2-1. 
Click OK. and hit en lcr. You 
shou ld h;l\ e something like Figure 1 
Figure 1-
At Ihis point , I chose to hollo\\ 

OUI Ihc center. wh ich ~ou don' t 
have to for this lutorial . YOli \\OI1 't 
rcnder the in:> ide, but . ;IS in Illy 

c lse. if you decide to :U1im:t!e the 
glass being pl:lced into the base, 
you 'lI need Ihe base holl ow, ;IS it is 
in re:ll life. 

If you w:lllled 10 hollow OUI the 
center, YO Il have IWO options: 

Fi rst, with Ihe h:L'ie w(' just cre
:lIed, copy Ihe top sect ion to 
another layer. Size il down 
:thOIlI ; percent , :tlld with the 
slllaller \'ersion of the base in 
Ihe b:lckg round . se lec t th e 
Boolean ~ub l r:\Ct oper:ltion. Figure 2 
The OIlier way is 10 go h:ICk and 

model the hase wilhout slaning :11 Ihe X = 0 loc:llion 
on the X-:l'\is. Itlther, you wou ld duplicllc your 0\11 -

side points :t few millimelCrs in . This l1Iethod is \'ery 
similar to the ahovc-melilioned coffee mug IUlori:t1. 
Save this as ··I.I,_U:L<;l'. I.WO", or similar. (;"ole: Eren if 
you are on ly work ing on the i\lIIi g:1 \'ersion of 
LigluW:lrc. ifs good to start forming :t habit of saving 
o hi ec l~ wilh Ihe .t WO e.'\ t en ~i o n , as well as .LWS 

by Dan Ablan 

~- ., 

'w 

eXlension for your scenes. You rn:ly gel a PC vl'rsion 
of Ught"';lre sooner than you think, :tnd this makes 
1T':U1sfcrring old ohiects that milch ~L" icr). 

Ne.'\t. 011 10 th e 1:llIIP gl:lss. This part is bu ill the 
S:lme way ;L<; the b:L<;e (not hol low). 

In a new laye r, yo ur fi rsl point shou ld be al X = 
o. Y = 2.82 III. Yu m nexl point should be at Y 
= 2.Sl rn , :t1u\ X = 1M) 111 Ill ; then. X = --I .W 



Figure 3 

Figure 4 

mm. Y = 1.6'1 m. 
Go Ollt a little for the next point. at X = +10 mill. 
and \' = 1.;8m. 
Continue wi th X = -120 111m . Y = 1.52 Ill , and 
another :11 X = 400 111m. Y = 1.46 111. Your sec
ond-to-last pOilll should be at X = 500 I1UI1. Y = 

1.32 Ill. 
Finally, pbcc YOll r las\ point at X = 0 III , Y = 1.51 
m. Click (p) 10 make the polygon, and hopcfuUy, 
you'll have a shape. such as the olle in Figure 3. 
Again, lathe from the Top ricw, and change the 
number of sides 10 24 (Figure 4) . 
TIle GIl> of the I;l\:\ lamp could hare been p:1I1 of 

the glass we just modeled: howlwr. it should look like 
a separate piC(c. For Ihal, wc'lI model it separ.tlely. 

Using the same point system as abore. start your 
first point 31X = 0 m. Y = l l; m. 
Morc the next POillllO X = 190 mm. :Uld Y = 3. 15 
01, then 0 11110 X = 260 nl1ll. Y = 2.8j Ill . 

Your I:l'il point is al X = 0 m. Y = 2.83 m. 
I rounded the (OP co rner on the cap I made to 

match the real lava lamp :IS much :IS possible. To do 
this, add a few points to the top corner. Then. l:nhe 
the C:II', :lI so with 24 sidcs, so you h:I\,C something 

.y 

Figure 5 

Figure 6 

like Figure 5. 
~ow, it's on to the b:lse rim of the lamp. which is 

son of:l rubber rim. 
Agai n, using the "slice" idea. plot points in the fol· 
lowing order, with a 50 mm grid: 
X = 0 Ill. Y = 540 mm: 
X =460 111111. Y = VIO 111111: 
X =460 nun, Y = 580 nUll; 

X =-,70 111m, Y = 380111111: 
X = .. 75 111m. ,, = 375 111m, 
X =480 mill , Y = 36; 111111: 
X =-180 nUll , Y = 3;0111111: 
X =480 IIUIl . Y = .;40 111111 : 

X =-17; mill . Y = 550 nUll: 

X =0 Ill , Y = 330 111111 , 
Click (p) to make the polygon (Figure 6). Then. 
lathe the polygon from the y, \\ith 2 .. sides. 
Select hackground I:lyc rs with each of the Java 
I:UIIJ> pieces and I1IO\'C indhidual objecls accord· 
ingly. if thcy don't appear (0 line up. 
Place all four objects on one layer. and sa\'e 
[he object 
You m:l) W:lllt 10 selcct the lamp in :t fo reground 

byer, and wi th the cap in the background, use a 

., 

Boole:1Il add to join the objects, rOll can do the 
sallie with th e h:L'ie and the base rim Once all of the 
clements arc together. rou should havc something 
that resembles a bV:1 lamp, as ill Figu re - , S;tve the 
objcct. You' ll notice that ill my final \'ersion, I added 
s1I1all, offsct holes in the base. L'sc the Boolean suh· 
tract to do this, 

Now, it's on 10 thc Ia\':!. There is more than onc 
way 10 animate the 1:1\,:1: 

Choice number one is to make:l few, differently sized 
b:tlls. which :Ire high in polygon count. L'sc a ;0 mill 
grid. It's :I good ide:l to place the Ja\~1 lamp in the 
background to properly sil.e the I:I\~I b:~ls, I made 
fOll r b:~ls, all :1 bit differen t ill size. :Uld ulen pulled 
and stretched c:.lch one fo r a different look These 
balls \\iIl be anim:ued \\ith a displ:tccmcnt map. 
Choice number two is to 1Il0rph the 1:1\":1. Start 0111 
by m:lking :1 la\~1 ball , Sa\'e this as "J:iV:I_ l.lwO", 
Xow, pull and streich the entire object. using the 
M:lgnct tool , or by 1I\00ing indhidu:li points. When 
satisfied , save thi s "Ja\,:I_2, lwo" , Continue this 
until YO II :Ire satisfied with the shapes, Now. you'll 
h:l\'e 10 set up 1I10'1)h sequences for each. 
Choice numhe r three is to use :1 few hones in 

see Let Thero Be Light, p age 17 
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Windows to the S I 
Adding Emotion to Your Character Animation 

The recent success of 7'0)1 Slol')l and Reboot 
seems [0 ha\'c validated computer-generated 
characte r an imation as a mainst ream art 

form. This comes as no surprise 10 LiglllWa\"c anima

tors-many of us have been creating characters for a 
while now. As wilh any Sllccess, there is sure to be a 
great deal of th is work in [he future. While visual 
effects and photo-realistic imagery provide fascinating 
challenges, there is also a Dr. Frankenstein-like rush 
that comes wilh making something you created come 
to life . 

Newer char:\clcr animators of len concern th em
selves with walk cycles , lip sync, Illation caplUre, 
modeling body parlS and IK Bones. While these are all 
va li d issues and should be addressed, the most 
illlportal1l and often overlooked issue is emotion. The 
right look and the right expression Gill do more to 
bring a character to life and pull an audiencc into a 
sto ry than the most sophisticated bill ion-dollar 
motion capture system erer will. And since emotion is 
found in the eyes, let 's begilltherc. 

13}' the end of this tutorial, you will havc created a 
basic set of eyes you call usc 011 a dM.en different 
characters, customized through the miracle of ellipti 
cal parenting. Also, you'll see how Inverse Kinematics 
can be used to focus the eyes , and yo u'll have a 
chance to expcrimcnt with the \\ide ,,;!riel}, of expres
siolls available from simple motions and pOSitions. 

Creating the Basic Eye 
]\'ly standard cartoon eye object is made up of a 

sphere and partial spheres parented together. As with 
all tutorials, this is only a place 10 begin. Once tlie b;l,)ic 
form is com pI etc, variations on sizes, surfaces, and 
accessories arc not only allowed, but are encouraged. 
Before beginning, it's a good idea to set up a subdirec
tory called "Eyes" in the Images, Objects and Sccncs 
directolies inside you r NewTek (or 3D) directory. 

The Eyeball 
In Modeler, select Ball under the Objects panel. 

• Select .\umeric. In the NUl11eric requester, select 
Globe, 32 sides and 16 segments. Set the ball's 
size to X = 15 111111 , Y = 15 111111 and Z = 15 mm. 
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Selcct OK and press the Return 
key 10 makc. Pressing Shift-A 
will bring the ohject into \iew. 
In the Polygo n panel, selec t 
Surface and apply the nam e 
"Eyc_ Whitc.srr· to the ball. 

• S:II'c this object ,l<; "Eye_l3all.lwo" 
to the Eyes object directo ry. 
Now Illove on to the ne:\l1ayer. 

The Pupil 
Make :I :-;econd hall the same 
way rOll made the first, but set 
all three sizes to 15.2 111111. 

by Jeff Scheetz 

In the Front view, se lec t all 
polygons except the top three 
segmel1ls. Thcre should be 41 G Figure 1: Selecting and applyinglhe eye (enler surfo(e. 
polygo ns selected. T~'pe X to 
CUI. You should now be looking at what essentially 
\\ill be a contact Icns that \\ill be surfaced to look 
like the cye's pupil. The rel11ai ning polygons 
should be ass igned :I surface called 
··Eye_Corni:l.srf· . 
In the Top \~ew , select the 32 polygons (Figure 1) 
in the center of what appears 10 be a bull's-eye. 
,\pplya surface called "Eye_Center.srf· . 
Deselect thc polygons, and select Rot ile (under 
thc Modify panel) and Numeric. 

• Set the rotation to 90 degrees 011 the X-:lxis :llId 
select OK. 
Save this object ;l') "EYCPlIpil.l\\,o·' and move on 
to the Ihird layer. 

The Lids 
!\Iake .mother ball \\·ith all three size:; set (0 16 mill. 
Select aU polygons on the bollom half of the ball 
(256 polygons) , and t~1>e X to cut. Essentially YOll 
now have a dome. Apply ,I sllrface callcd '·Ud. srf' 
10 the dome. 
To add a nice lOuch, I like to put a sillall edge 011 

the lid. 
To do this, select all 32 poims on the base of the 
dOllle (or all points at 0 n1ln on the Y-axis) and 
copy thelll into thc fourth laycr. 

In the fourth layer, select each of the points coun
terclockwise around the circle. Typc P 10 turn it 
into a polygon. 
I also like 10 add a slight ncre! 011 this polygon to 

catch highlights in UghtWi\\'c. The hevel should have 
bOlh a Shift and Insert ,',due of .08 1111ll. 

Apply a surface called '·Ud_Edge.srf'. 
Copy all Ihe polygons in this layer back 10 layer 
th rce. Savc this objcct as "Ud_Up.lwo·'. 
I~ol:tte thc object (agai n using NU lll eric requester) 
180 deg rees aro und the X-axis and save as 
"Li d_Down.lwo". 
Resist the tempt.atioJlto positiollthe eyelid') at this point. 
Close Modeler and elller I.ayout. 
[n the Objects pan el, load Eye_ l}all.lwo. 
Eye_Pupil.lwo , I.id_Up.l\\'O and I.id_Down.lwo. 
111 Ihe main J.ayoUl Window, parent Ihe pupil ;md 
both lid objects to the Eye_Ball object. 
In the Surface panel , ~l'is igll the follOWing settings: 
Eyc_ Whilc.srf 

Surface Color: 
Spendar: 
Glossiness: 
Smoothing: 

Eyc_Corni:l.srf 
Surface Color: 

255, 255, 255 
100% 
High 
On 

0, 0, 200 



Specular: 100% 
Glossiness: High 
Smoothing: On 

F.yc_Pupil.srf 

Lid.srf. 

Surface Color: 0, 0, 0 

Diffuse: 0% 
Specular: 100% 
Glossincss: IIigh 
SmoOlhing: On 

Surface Color: 210, 170, 1;0 
(or make it the same as the f:tce 
of yOllr chaI"Jcler.) 
Smoothing: On 

Ud_Edgc.srf 
Same as I,id.srf plus 
Diffuse: ;0% 

In tite Objecls panel , select Save All Objecls and 
5:ol\'e the scelle as "Ba.'iicEye.lws". 
ROiaie Lid_Up.lwo to 2; degrees on the pitch and 
se t a keyframe at frame Tlumher O. RotalC 
I.i<U)own.lwo 10 <;0 degrees on the pitch and sct 
a ke~fr:une at frame number O. llit F9 to render 
(Hgure 2). 
Preny creepy, ch? But thai's Ihe basic eye. Keep in 

mind that eyes always look better when they are part 
of a head. If th e eyes yo u want arc supposed to be 
perfectly round, that's great. If not, this is where we 
get into elliptic;!1 parenting. Basically, the idea is to 
reshape the eye so that it fits a head, and that gh'es us 
options on how the character \\iU look. By sc\ecting 
Eye_llall .lwo in Edit Object :Uld selecting StreIch , we 
C:U1 reshape the eye. 

Elliptical Paren ting 
Under the numeric requester for Stretch, set the X
axis scale to .; and the Z-axis scale to .3-
Sct a keyframe at frame O. Now, :L'i you rotate the 
eyelids (in the side view) , you will see the lids go 
around the lid even though the lid is no longcr 
spherical. The pupil object \\ill also be able to roll 
around without being lost inside the Eye_Ball 
object. 
Because the lids and pupil are parented to it, thcy 

will take on thc deformation of the eye object. We 
could have done this in Modeler, but by doing it in 
I.ayout, we have retained the ability to have the pupil 
and lids rotate around thc eye. 

Eye K 
Focusi ng the pupil objects arc also an important 

part of ghing your creation life. It 's not enough to just 
point the eyes in the general dire<tion of what it is 
seeing. Using IK, wc can automatically target thc pupil 
object to a null object that will scrve :ts a focal point 
for your character. 

Clear lightWave and load up B:tsic_Eye.lws. 
In the Object panel, select Load From Scene and 
load BasiCEyc.hvs again , without tights. 
MO\'e Eye_BaJJ.lwo (I) to -.017 on thc X-axis and 

set a keyframe at O. 
Move Eye_Ball.lwo (2) 
to .0 I 7 on the X-axis 
and set a keyfr:ulIc a\ O. 
Rotate both !.id_U p 
objects to 2; degrees 
on the pitch and se t 
keyframes, and Rotate 
both Lid_Down objects 
to -37 degrees on th e 
pitch and se t key
fram es. You should 
now have two com
plete open eye se ts 
positioned next to C<lch 
other. 
In :lll~' IK ch :l in , the Figure 2: The rendered eyeball objects. 

J:l.St object before the goal 
will not rotate Oil its own, so we need to add a pai r of camera, adjllstlhem for the pupils as well. 
intennediate objt..'Cts; in this case, two nulls. 

In the Object panel, select Add Nu ll Object three The N ext Step Is Yours 
times. 
Parent l'\ullOhject (I ) to Eye_Pupil .lwo (I ), move 
it to -.0 16 on the Z-axis and sel a ke~frame al 
frame number O. This should put the null in front 
of the center of the pupil object. Next , parent 
NullObjecl (2) to Eye_Pupil.lwo (2) and move it 

to -.0 16 on the Z-:Lxis. Set a ke~fr:ul1e at O. 
Using the lK Opts panel, select Un:Ufected by IK of 
Descendanl'i for both Eye_Ball objects. 
In the Object panci , select l'\ullObject (3) and 
click Sare Object. This will allow you to rename 
th e null . 
Enter the n:une "1'"ocal_Point" and hit OK. 
Close the Objects panel, 
To complete the chain, select NullObject (1 ) and 
IK Opts. 
Select the FocaU)oint object un der Goal. Repeat 
this step for Nu lJObject (2). 
You should also turn off Bank rotation for both 
pupil objects or they will tend to spin. 
Try mo\ing the Focal_Point object around in front 

of the eyes. YOII shou ld see that the pupil objects fol
low it . As the focal point gets closer, the eyes begin to 
cross. As the object gcts further aW;IY, they even out, 
just like our eyes. Keep in mind, IK is just a position
ing tool. Under 4.0, you still need to set k~frames to 
the pupil objects once they are in pOSition. 

AI this poiTlt, saving this scene as "Eye_Pair.lws" 
would be a good idea. 
If your chal"Jcter needs to look directly into the 

camera, tl}' this: 
• Reset the camera's position to 0, 0, 0 and set a 

keyframe at frame O. Parent the camera 10 the 
FocaCPoint object. Now, instead of moving the 
camera, movc the Focal_Point, and the camera 
will follow. The pupil objects will now maintain 
~'e contact \vith the camera. Be sure to set each 
keyframe for the pupils on the same frame as the 
camera's . If yO ll adjust spline COil trois for the 

To complete thi s tu torial , try parenting both 
Eye_Ball objects to an object you think would make a 
good character. LightWave 4.0 includes a pop can, 
apple, cI"J),on, bowling pin--<Jr use one of you r O\\TI. 
How about thai cerC<11 box from Ihe vru tutorial? Try 
adjusting Ihe positions , shape and surfaces of the 
eyes. You will see just how casy it is to bring not only 
life, bill emotion, to any chal"Jcter. 

I ha\'e used these exact eyes for se\'cral different 
characters, including the matchsti ck, penny and 
watermelon found in Ihe color pllges. By stretching 
only the Eye_Ball object and experimenting with its 
rotation and surfaces, the same eycs look entirely dif
ferent. The size raLio between the lids and ~'cs were 
also adjusted. Again, this is a starting point. Exactly 
how the lids and pupil objects are positioned com
pletes the emotion. Figure 4 (color pages) shows the 
exact same alien head with different rotations on the 
lids. Notice how the lid and pupil position totally 
change your perception of the character's mood, 
intelligence and o\'emll demeanor. 

Remember you're doing animaLion, not just posi
tioning. The next time you talk to someone, watch his 
or her eyes. Pay special attention to how of len that 
person blinks, how and when he or she looks away, 
and how the lids change \vith each phrase to express 
emotions. I hare seen recl after reel with eyes that 
never move. Characters meant to be fr iendly come 
across looking like zombies. 

The pupil 's movement is also an area worthy of 
further study. Eyes more fast. Watch a tape of some
one talking (not into the camera) frame by frame. 
Un less they are wandering, the eyes focus from one 
thing to another in about two to three frames, and 
often move during a blink. The motion is generally 
without tension. When people mo\'e their heads 10 
look at something, the eyes focus in that di rection 
about two frames before the head moves. The eyes 
al so reach their destination long before the head 

see Windows to the Soul, page 17 
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Eye See You 

Rcmembcr, eyes always look better wilh a facc. 
See "Windows 10 the Soul," by Jc[Schcclz. 
Copyright 0 1!JI}6 jeffSdx'etz, 
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Figure 4 
This image shows Ihe sallie alicn head wilh dif
ferenl rol:lliollS on Ihe lids. Notice how the lid 
and pupil position totally change your percep
lion of Ihe charactcr's 11100d, intelligence and 
o\'crall demeanor. Sec "Windows to the Soul ," 
by Jeff Schectz. 
Copyrf;:iJl g 19')6jl1[Sdx't'/:, 

Figure 3 

The same eye objects, sized differently and parent
ed to different chaf'Jcters, demonstrate how versa
til c th e looks of these eyeballs can be. See 
"Windows to th e Soul ," page 6. 
cof1)'r/gbf e 1996jI!fJSc/x.'Ct: 





Painless 
ScreamerNetting 
Willi the relea.se of UghtWa\'c '-1.0 com es 

:l new v(,rsion of ScrcamcrNcl. For 
those of you unf:l1l1iliar wilh 

ScrcamcrNcl, here's an int roduction. The Sc reamer 
was a product thai NcwTck :lIIlloullced a few yea rs 
ago. The idea hehind it W;IS [0 proridc a f:l'itcr, easier 
way of rendering Ih:1II using the I:trgc, t\l11ig:t-bascd 
rendering farms. The original Scre:.lIl1cr was designed 
10 have four Mil'S R4000 (or was it 4400?) proces
sors and was comrol1 cd hy an Amiga com pUler thai 
would send [he Screamers the filt'S needed 10 render 
SCCll l'S. 

A major lim il:llioll 10 the way the Scrc:ull cr wou ld 
render frames W:15 Ihal the Amig:! had 10 send it [he 
scene, object and image files necessary to render. 
;\fler the frames were rendered, the ScrC:1JI1Cr wou ld 
have to scnd the final rendered image hack 10 Ihe 
Amiga where il would Ihen be saved OUI hy UgIIlW:lve. 
Needless 10 say, Ihe transfer ti me W:L,) enough to make 
you almosl nOI W:lnl to lise :1 Scre:lmer. If YO Il wanted 
10 rendcr framcs in mm resolutions, you could forgel 
it. The ti me for tran:;fer W:l'i too long. 

For various reasons, the Screamer never really gOI 
off thc ground , but naplOrs did . Soon, people wcre 
using Scre:unerl\et and Amig:ls to render fr:ull es 
faster (although somewhat painfully). 

I.et's jump fo rw:ln] to the rel C:lse of LightWave 4.0. 
Now, UghtWave has the odginal Scre:lmerNet plus a 
new and improved ScreamerNet II. Scrc:llllcrNct II 
has the much needcd benefit of allowing indiridual 
machines on the network (up 10 1,000) to render :md 
save images 10 :1 nelwork localion. There is 110 longer 
a need for the control machine to a(l :L'i th e gateway 
between filcs. Scre:lmcrNet II tells machines to render 
frames, and the m:lchi nes deaJ \\ith l ... ·e~1hi[]g else. 

I will show you how 10 set up :lI1d m:lintain a 
ScreamerN'etwork for rendering you r I.ightW:l\'e 
scencs. This :lT1icle is gC:lfcd to Windows users. but 
the S:UlIC concept') apply for Amig:1 and SGI users. 

Because thc original Sc rc:lll1crNct rendering 
method is sOl1ll ... \"h:l1 outdated, those still using it \\ill 
find little changcs in the cont rols fo r this method 
(\\; th the major exception that YOll li lll cOlitrollip to 
1,000 CPUs :IS opposed to olily eight ). Thi s article 
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al so explains the new Scre:lIl1 erNet II rendering 
method. 

II cre·s what"s needed in order for ScreamerNet II 
to work correctlr 

A cop~' of U~ht\Vave 4.0 :lnd :1 dongle (fo r the con
trol rn:lchine) . 
A number of CPUs cOlLnected to :1 net\\ork All of 
these ··render node.<;" must h:lre access 10 COI11-
mon directorics for loading sccnes, object') and 
illl:lgCS, :lnd s:I\;ng out nGll files. 

Figure I: The SereomerN.1 Nod. Feedbock window. 

The LWSN (I-ightWa\"e Scre:lmcrNct) program 
appropri:ue fo r the '}lle of CPUs on the network 
This program will co me with the vc rsion of 
l.i ghtW:we [hat yo u pu rchase. If you buy Mil'S 
LightWavc, YO Il gel :t 1\IIPS I.WSN progi.UIl . 
It is possible for a singlc controlm:1chine (using a 

I'cntium proccssor, fo r instance) to con tro l Intel, 
Alpha :utd ~IWS CPUs on thc network:u the same lime 
if the propcr I.WSN programs are running on e:lch 
t~vc of mach ine. This confi guration iSII 't Ilsually rec
ommcnded :L'i you may be using:l sh:lder or image fil· 
ter plug·in :I\"aibblc fo r onc type of CPU, but not 
another. In thi s case, some images wou ld render 
using the plug-in :\IId others wouldn·t. It's :t good idc:\ 
10 use Ihe sallie t}11e of CPU for rendering. 

by John Gross 

Remember, Scre:ullerNct doesn't actually need a 
network to work. You can use it on ;1 single machine 
to batch render up to 16 scene fil es. We'll go o\·er the 
three cases of Scr~lJllcr~et usc: single 1I1:lChine. two 
llIachines and more than two machines, 

Setting Up a ScreamerNet 
Rendering Node 

Setting up a nodc machine to render is the first 
thing to do. LWSN is :1 command line program. mC:lIl· 

i n~ th:1\ it has no rcal interface. YOII sim ply a:;~ign it a 
number and a phtcc to look for job filcs , :lnd the con· 
trol machine \\ill do the rest. If you don't follow the 
correct steps, howc\·er. YOli will have problems. In 
order to set up a Scrcameri\'et node, you must per
form the fo llowing stcps: 

I. r-.l akc the program c:lll ed "I.WSN,EXE" (the 
name may be slightly different depending uJlon your 
CPU type) available to all machi nes thai you wish to 
he render nodes. This can be done by cop~ing this file 
10 each machine, or pl:tcing it in a di rectory that is 
accessihle to all CPUs. The laller is the c:lsiest method 
and one I recollllllend . 

2 . Make sure there is a directory thc cont ro l 
machine and all Scrt:lmer~el nodes can see that \\; 11 
act as a common Command Oi rel10~'. This 10C:ltion is 
where the control l1lach ine \\i ll send jobs to :Lnd the 
Scre:unerNel nodes will send acknowledgment fi les to, 

3. Open the SN panel and select the COlllmand 
Directory button. 'X11en die requester opens, find and 
select the network accessible dirccto~' that is going to 
be used as the Command Direc to~'. When you arc 
asked if you would like to "Initialize Now?", choose No. 

4. Quil l.igluWave, then cop~' the LW.cfg fil e (.h\TC 
on SGI machines and lW·Config on :\migas) 10 the 
place where you \\i ll be nllllling I.WS~.EXE from. (If 
this is the same directory that Ught\l/:\\·e is nlll from , 
I.W,cfg is al rc:\dy there). 

Perfo rming stcp "I . aum'e assu res th:1\ both the 
cont ro l machine :Ind :lIIy machines running the 
ScrC'J.mer~el rendcr module will be looking in thc 
samc place for commands. If you change your com· 
m:lI1d di rectory on the comrol m:lchinc. you must 
:l1so edit the 1. \V .erg fi le in the loc:nioll of the 



lWSN.EXE program to renect the 
change of command directories. Also, 
if you make any major changes to the 
configur:ltion me (such as the addi
tion of plug- ins), yO Il mu st also 
change the remote I.W.cfg files (if 
any) as well. 

ScreamerNet on 
One Machine 

So, let's st Ir! ou t wi th our most 
basic ~elllp : a sinwe m:lclline th:1I will 
li se ScreamerNel to ba tch render 
scene files. If you followed the nomlal 
Ught\Va\'e install SCIUP , you have the 
I.WS7'l .EXE program located in )our 
drive 11:II11C: \ NewTekWrograms 
directory. For Ihe purposes of this 
example, let's s:t~ th:u your hard drire 
conlaining the NewTek direclo ry is 
labek'd :I.') D:. l1lcrc's no need 10 worry Figure 2: lighlWove's ScreomerNel Conlrol panel. 
:lbout COlllmon di rectories because 
you're only using one lIIachine. 

Thc process fo r rendering would be for you 10 

start the I .WS~ progr:II11 , thell go into LightWa\'c's S\ 
panel and in itialize the CPU so UghtWave can find the 
render node. Aftcr th is is done, listlhe scene fil es th:1I 
you wish to render :tnd hit the Screamer Render but
Ion. !\ftcr all of the scene files hare rendered, the pro· 

gralll s (I,W and I.WSN) arc sitting idle , wailing for 
more input. 

There :Ire twu ways of sl:lrting Ihe I.WSN progr:lm. 
You can either t~lle it in with all of its argutllelHs into 
:I command line, or you c:ln cre:l((' :ill icon that \\ill 
launch it with :111 of its arguments. The second method 
is easicst and I \\ill cover th:ll in more detaiL but to 
stan I.WSN froll1 :1 conull:U1d line. pcrfonn the follow
ing step: 

I . From a DOS shell on the node m:lCltine, CD to 
the di rectory containing the I.WSN program and type 
(all on the sallle line): 

I.WS N. EXE -2 D:\NewTekWrogr:lIll s\ jobl D:\ 
Ne\\,rek\Programs\:\ck I 

That 's all there is 10 il. I.et' s break it down: 
LWSN. EXE is the COIl1I11: lll<1 n:ll1Ie. Ma ke sure to 
replace it wilh Ihe na me of you r ScrcamcrNet module 
if iCs different. The ·2 argumcllt tells I,WSN to lise Ihe 
Scrc;'ulIerNet I[ rendering mode. If you were 10 use a 
· 1 as th is argumen t. I.WSN would usc the Original 
Scrc::ullerNctll1ethod. 

The second :lrgulllellt tells this node the full path 
n:une of the job file Ihat will be restrwd for this node. 
Notice Ihat this is the full p:l1h of the command direc· 
tory. Using :1 "job I" :15 the file n:une l:tbels this node 
:I.'i CPU II I . If you used "joh9;4", you would bbellhis 
CPU :IS #9;4. It's impol1:lIl1to not lead any CPU num
bers \\;th a O. For instance. jobl is all righL but job01 
is not correct. 

The Ihird and fina l :Irgumellt is the complete p:llh 
Ilame of the acknowlcdgrnelll file thai LightW:lre uses 

to know wh:u :1 render nodc is doing. This ack me 
must be nUllI bered the sallie :l'i the job file number. 

Once the cOlllmand :md argulIlellts arc elHered 
properly, :1 wi ndow will open th:11 lists feedback fo r 
the render node. Ir this win dow opens hriefly :lnd 
closes, you did nOI Iype in the ,lrgullIclil correclly. 
.'1ole thai Ihis is true for NT machine:;, hUi if you arc 
trying 10 run Screa mcrNel 011 a Windows fo r 
Workgroups 5. 11 machine (running WIN:;2s). I have 
heard th:I1's exac tl y wh:11 happen s. Howeve r, 
Sc re:ullerNet is still :lcth'e-YOlI just don't h:lre :1 

feedback \\indow. 
To crC'Jtc :111 icon for the Screamer\'et render 

module Ih:ll you C:U1 click on 10 stan 1.\\"'5\. perfoml 
lhe following steps (lhis :l,;,sumes :1 Windows operat· 
ing system) : 

I . CrC:l1e :Ill icon for I.WSN by selecting a Progr.un 
Group :lIld Ihen selecting New from the File menu. 
Choose Program Ite111 , :lIld then choose OK in Ihe 
rC(lucster Ih:11 appl':lrs. 

2. In the Desc ript ion: ficld, type "Scre:lIllerNet 
Render" or somcth ing sil11ii:tr. This wil l he Ihc name 
Ihal appe:lrs with the icon. 

3. In the COlllmand !.i ne: fleld, Iype the fu ll path of 
I.WSN. EXE, followed by the argumenls listed above. In 
the case of our one-mac hine ~elllp , it wo uld be 
·· D:\NewTekWrogr:l lI1 s\ I,WSN.EXE -2 D:\NewTek\ 
Progr:ulls\job I D:\ i\'ewTek\Progr:ulIs\:lck I". 

4, For the Working Directory: field. type Ihc p:uh 
of where Ihe I .WS~ progr:t1l1 is 10C:l1ed. In ou r exam· 
pie. it would he input as "D:\~ewTek\Progr:ulls" . 

5. Select OK. You now have :111 icon that \\ill nlll 
[he Scre:ll11er~ct render ll1 0dule for th:11 mach ine 
when it is double·dicked. 

Using the ScreamerNet 
Panel 

Now that you can get I.WSN running on your 

machine, how do you control it? Let's 
talk about the different functions. 

SelC{ting the Command Directory but
IOn allows yO\1 to change this directo
ry to ano ther locat ioll . I\ga in , the 
Com mand Directory is the shared 
directory where nodes will look for 
jobs and send acknowledgment fUes. 
The control machine will write job 
fil es here and look for acknowledg· 
ments from the nodes in Ihi s loca
tion. In our olle·machine setup, the 
Co mmand Direc tory is simply the 
NewTekWrogr:ull s directory. If you 
wan ted to use :Inolher, yo u would 
need to select it here. 
It 's impon:ulI to note Ihat when you 
change the Comm:lnd Directory and 
then exit Ligh tWare, LightWave \\ill 
write the nl"\' location to the configu· 
ration fil e, I.W.cfg. If you r node 
m:lchines do not h:lre access 10 Ihis 

file (i.e., I.WSN is not run from the S:lIlle directory 
or uses the same wo rking directo ry), lhe 
machines lIlay not look 10 the same command 
location. YOll ' 11 know there's:l prohlem if you ini· 
tialize CPUs :ll1d they don'l all show up. 
By changing the \'a lue in the i\'l:IXi IllUJIl CPU 
l\ 1l11lber fiel d, YOll can tell the conlrol machine 
how man ~' nodes it should check for. Yo u C:In 

input :l number up 10 1,000. hut 1 sll g,~est keepi ng 
[he value SCI 10 the number of :Ir:lilable nodes to 
save lime. 
After starting LWSN on the indi\id ual Scrc:ImerNet 
nodes. you must seicci Screamer Init on the con
trol machine to initialize all the nodes and prepare 
them 10 accept cOlllmands. Mter initi :lliz:lIion is 
compleled, YOII \\ill receive:l l11ess:lge stating how 
rmll1Y Scrc:lIllc rNel CPUs were fou nd. :\ Iso , the 
:t\'aiIable CPL's will be listed by node number and 
\\iU givc a status of "ne::ldy"'. 
Once YOll sec alt of your avail able CPUs, click Add 
Scelle to List and it will presenl :1 requestcr allow
ing YO Il to select :1 scene that YOll wish 10 render 
ore r the Scre:ulI erNet. YOIl C:\11 add lip 10 16 
scenes at anyone time. 
ScJccting Screamer I(cnder will 51:111 rendering the 
scenes in order frorn the fi l'!'i l a{\(lcd. At this point , 
the control machine is tied lip cont ro lling the 
Illachines :11\(1 yo u c:mnot usc UglllW:I\·e. (You 
could min imize th is ve rsion and start another 
UghtWare process if you ha\'e enough RAM .) 
As the list is being rendered. each Scre:ulIerNct 
CPU \\ill list lhe scene and fr:ulle it is working 011. 

In the Sccnc list, you can sec what percentage of 
Ihe scene is rendered. 
At this poilll , if YOll go and look at Ihe individual 
ScreamerNct nodes . YOIl will see :1 linc-by- linc 
sta tus of whal Ihey arc doi ng as Ihey render 
:lW:I~'. 
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Painless ScreamerNening 

The Sc re:ullerNel p:lIlel al so has commands for 
remming a scene in the list (the one current1~' at 
the top of the list) and c1c:.lring the entire list. 
Finally, if you want to abon :1 session in progress, 
hit the ESC:lpe kt·y wh ile the Scre:ullerNel info field 
reads ·· W:liting for CPUs to fi ni sh rende ri ng,'· 
There m:\~' be :\ long pause before all of the 
Sc r ea lll erNe t 
nodes arc rcady 
again-whilc they 
fini sh up thei r 
current I:l sk
an d m:lke the 
Screame r Net 
panel available for 
more input 
Mlen :t11 CPUs :Ire 
fini shed render
ing, selecting the 
Sc re:mler ShUl
down billion will 
close all windows 
on all Sc reamer
Net nodes. To 
sta r! a ncw ses
sion, yo u must 
reslart Screamer
Ne t on each CPU 
and perform a 
Screamer lnit 
from the contro l 

F:\NewTek\Progr:lI11s\ackr and the Working 
Dirccto'1~ line would re:ld "F:\\'ewTek\ Programs··. 

This \~iIl getlhe node up and running. but ~Iere is 
a major potential problem-the Con lent Directory 
and plug-in location descripti ons arc found in the 
1.\XI,cfg file. 

Hec:lUse the Working Direc tory is set to 

machine. Figure 3: A Iypiml one-machine ScrellmerNel session. 

ScreamerNet 
on Two Machines 

Using Scre:lmcrNel on more than one machine can 
get :I bit more inmlvcd, but it's still pretty C'Jsy. lI erf s 
wh:H you have 10 look out for: 

If you reid the conlig file for UghtWave, you ,\ill 
sec that Ihe Command Direc tory is set to 

D:\:\'evlfek\!'rogml11s (in our example above). Let's 
say that you hare another machine networked 10 the 
lirst and you wish 10 usc it for rendering. If you follow 
Ihe direclions above for selling up another node, yotl 
may end up with an icon that rcads "D:\NewTek\ 
Programs\J.WSN. EXE -2 D:\:\'cwTck\ Programs\job2 
D:\:'lewTek\J)rogrJms\;lck2". 

Notice that we Ch:UlgOO ~Ie job :U1d :lck fil es to "2". If 
not, Ihcy would have inleriert'tl \~1~1 ~Ie other madline. 

There is still :t potential problem here. You arc 
telling the second machine to look for L \\:'S~' on the D: 
drive in the NewTek\PrograJlIs directory. This location 
may not e\·cn cxist on the sccond machine! To get 
arollnd thai , you will need to connect 10 the first 
machine·s D: drive using another drive leiter (assum
ing that a D drh'c :tl read)' exists fo r the cu rrent 
machine) . I.el's say YO li need to map the fir st 
nmchine·s D drire as F: on this machinc. Your icon 
Command !.inc: senings would now read ··F:\Ne\\1'ek\ 
Prograrns\LWSN. EXE -2 F:\:\'ewTek\ Programs\job2 
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F:\:\,e\\1'ek\Progr-Jllls, I.WSN \\illlook for it J.w.cfg file 
in that location so it knows where 10 find OUi the loca
tion of the Content Directory (the locmion where the 
scene/object and image fi ll'S exist) . 

The problem with the above sew!> is that this sec
ond node will see a I.W.dg file (ill F: \ New
Tek\Progr.Ulls) th at contains lines such as this: 

ContentDi reclO'1' D:\:\'ewTek 
Plugin IrnageS:\ver Alias(.als) D:\.\,EWHh..\Plugi ns\ 

I.AYOlJI\} II IPSAVE.P Ali:ls (.:tls) 
Plu gi n ImageSaver 1lr-.IP(. brnp) D:\NEWTEK\ 

Plllgins\LA.YOlJ]\l IllPSAVE.P 11M!' (.bmp) 
Plugill ImageSaver Ci neon(.cin) D:\:\,EWTEh..,\ 

Plugins\ !.>\YOln\l·II IPSAVE.P Cinean (.cin) 
Plugi n IllI ageSa\'e r IH (.ifO D:\NEWTEK\ 

I'lugius~AYOU1\J IIII'SAVE . 1' IfF (.ill) 
Plugin IlIl:lgeSaver JP EG( .jpg) D:\NE\VTEK\ 

Plugins~AYOU1\J I III'SAVE.I' ) I'EG (. jpg) 
The problem here is thm the Content Directory 

and plug-in locations are all relatire to the original 
machine (the one with J.ightWave installed). When 
another node sees lincs like this illld dol'S not hare 
thi s setup on its own D: drire, you C:1Il imagine its 

confusion. One way around Ihis is to make a copy of 
the config file and change it so all the D: references 
re-Jd F:, :md then place this copy in a different loca
ti on and change the Working Directory: ficld in 

I.\\'$;\·s icon to pOinl to the place where the copy of 
the cOllfig file resides. 

This. of COUfsc. C'JII be confUSing. especially when 
you add new plug- ins or change the Content 
Directory. This would re(luire that you remember to 
make changes to the extra l.W.cfg file located in the 
other locatioll. 

Perhaps a be\{er 
\\,:I~' :lround Ih is 
prohlem is to plan 
for il ill the heg in 
ning. For instance, if 
you know you :I re 
go ing to have two 
machines, one with 
the full I.ighIW:l\e 
:llld one \\ilh a I.WSX 
node, YOIl may want 
to label your drh·es 
(when first selling lip 
your m:lchines) dif
ferently. for installce. 
le(s S:IY we have (\\0 
PCs: one wi th Ught
Wave running and 
onc with just l.WSN. 
One of the machincs 
co uld be se t up so 
thai Li ghtWave is 
located 011 a dri ve 
named F: (you can 
change drire leiters in 
Disk AdministrJlor). 

On the olher PC, there fila), be two drin.'S, C :lnd D, :Uld 
you would hare it cOllllected to :\ network drive called 
F: (which is t11e s:ulIe drire as the other pes F: drive) . 
When YOli start il I.\'S;:S~ node ollihe non- UghtW:\\'e PC, 
yotl should have its COlllllland Line and Working 
Directoril'S sct to the .·:\'ie\\'rek\Progr:ulls directory so 
il sees the s:lInc config file Ih:ltthe olher machine sees. 
You can evcn nlll the same I.WSN progr.ulI found in 
the F: directory on both machines-just ch:Ulge the 
argu ment') so they use differelll CPU nllmbers. 

Th is wa~' ensures Ihal both nodes wou ld sec the 
same Content DirectOll ' of F:\NewlCk so thcy could 
both find the correct fil cs. YOIl would also 1Il0stlikely 
want to s:t\'e 10 the f: drive :IS well, since Ihat would 
be the "shared·' drire Ihat hoth nodes s:\w as F:. 

ScreamerNet on Mor e Than 
Two Machines 

Hnally, we come to our unitl setup, which after 
getting a good grasp on the two-m:J.chine semp, is 
easy to follow. \l;'hen using ScreamerNet with mo re 
than two machines, you geller.tlly ha\'e one nmchine 
Ih:!t is yo ur sen·cr. This sen'er is the machine (or 
locati on on the net) that conta in s all of your 
UghtWa\'e contem files. In order for the grcmer-than
two semp to work most effectively, :111 render nodes 
need to be lIIapped to this C01ll11l011 location Ilsing the 



samc drivc IClicr. If thc config filc that a I.WSN node 
rc:uls S:lrs Ihal the COIIICIiI Dircctory is loc:l1cd at 
S:\ClielilsWorager, :111 rClider nodcs must see this 
location the same W~ly or you will havc bad or missing 
frames in the filial Olltplil. Rcmcmber, LWS~ \\iJllook 
fo r the J.W.cfg file in the IOC:111011 it is launched from 
or where the Working DircctOl),: field is pointing to if 
thc config filc is bunchcd from an icon. 

SCliing up :I systcm this way would allow you to 
ha\'e an I.WSN progr:1Ill located somewherc on the 
net, and ercry machinc could stan the progralll from 
therc, using a differcnt num bcr for th e job and :Ick 
filcs it will rC:I(Vwritc. Also, YO Il could harc a cOlllmon 
location fo r :t config file that ~1 1 1 nodC!' will scc whcn 
launchcd. Rcmcmber, any plug-ins that you may bc 
lIsing 10 rcnder with need to be found in a common 
location that the config filc allthc nodes rC:ld can sec. 
If this isn't the casc, YOIl may gct b:ld rcsults when 
using plug·ins (including thc 1111 P s:lvers). 

Hopcfully, tlt is has gUllcn you up and running 
with a minimullI of fu zz with Scrc:ullcrNcl. Now, Ihere 
shouldn 't be ~lIIy rC:lson for your Illachine(s) to sit 
arollnd e\'cry nighl doing nothing! 

ScreamerNet Tips 
• Scrc:uncr:\'ct will always sa\'c images to the paths 

fo und in the sccne fil c. These paths are written 
:lII~lime you 5a\e all RGB or Alpha imagc whilc sel
ting up :1 scene. RCllu!lllber th:lt if you save :111 
Alpha image oncc, Ihe p:lth will he wrillcn in thc 
sccne filc and an I.WSN node \\ ill :tncmpt to sa\'e 
an alpha imagc to this 10(':lI ion. If you don't want 
:my alph:\S s:I\'(.'(1 (or ;lJ\ RGB) delele the lines nC'Jr 
the end of Ihe scene filc thai makc refcrence to the 
saving IOGuion and n:Ulle, 
ScreamerNel will rendcr the sccne based on the 
firsl fr;lme/l';lSt Frame \~llues s:lH~d in the sccnc 
fil e. If you need to illlcrrupt :t Scre:ulIerNet session 
and w;lntlO finish rendcring latcr, you \\ill nced to 
edit the sccne fil e's First/I.ast Frame ralues 10 

renect the new ch:lI1ges or Scre;ullcrNet will reo 
render rendercd frames when startcd again. 
If a scene W:IS sct lip using a different Con tent 
Directory (Options pancl) than clltTcntly listed fo r 
Ihc Scrc:ull crNct CPU's, you IllUSt change the 
(01llen1 DircC1Ot)' li sting ill the I.W.cfg file locatcd 
where thc I.\VSN progr:11ll is l:ulIlched fro m. When 
:l ScreamcrNet CPU is first st:1I1Cd, the window that 
appears tell s YO ll what the currcnt Con tent 
DireclOry is. 
Only scenes sharing th e s:une Contcnt Dircctory 
e lll bc b:uch rendercd in thc same Scrc:unerNcl 
session. 
Eren though I.i ghtW~t\,c contai ns :t S~ panel allow
ing yo u to co nlrol Sc rca merNe t CPU·S. 
Sc re:ulIerNet conlrol softwarc is opcn 10 third 
party support, so cxpcct to sec olhcr ScrC'.ullcrNct 
control pack:lges :lvai\;tble. 

Troubleshooting 
ScreamerNet 

Occasionally, ScreamerNet may not pcrform as 

you may expect. Under thesc conditions, check fo r the 
following: 

Ilroblem: ScreamerNct node nOt bcing recog
nized by a Screamer Init command. 

Solutions: 
I. Manually shul down aU Scre:llllerNct CPUs and 

deletc all job :Uld ack files from the comm:U1d direc· 
tory. Thcn, reslan all CPUs and rcpcrform 3 ScrC:1Il1Cr 
Init. 

2. ~I ake sure that the Maximum CP U ~Ilmbe r 

value is equal to or greater than the highestllumbered 
Scrc:ullcrNetllode, then Jlerform a Scrcamcr Init. 

l Make surc thatthc command line arguments for 
an indhidual nodcs ;Irc corrcct :L~ outlincd abore. 

4. Make sure Ihat a I.W.cfg file is locatcd in thc 
working directory of the LWSN program (usually the 
directory where I.WSN is exccuted from) :Ind the 
Comm:mdDircctory line in th is file matchcs I h ~lt of the 
conlroll1l:lchine. 

Problem: After perfo rming :t Screamer In it , 
LightWare states that there is one more CPU available 
than the :Ictualnumbcr and stays in a "busy loop." 

Solution: 
I. There \\~L<; :111 eXIr::1 :Ick file found in the COI1l

l1Iand directory. You will need tu cnd the LightWavc 
task (Clrl + Esc); delete all of ~le job :md ack files in 
the Command Directory; stop a.ll of the Scre:uner~el 

CPCs :U1d restart them. Finally, st:tl1 UghtW:i\'e again on 
the comrolmachinc and pcrfonn :I Scrt':Uller 1nil. 

IJroblem: ScrC:UllcrN'et ( PUs can't find object or 
illl:lge files it necds. 

Solutions: 
I. Make sure th:lt the Con1cntDirectory sctti ng in 

the I.\\:r.cfg filc found in the Worki ng Directory of the 
I.\rS~ progiJIll is set to the s:ulle path l .i ghtW~I\'e llsed 
when the sccne \\~.lS crC'Jted. 

Tip: When you firs t SI:1n :t Scre:lI11erNet node, a 
message Slating the "Current Di rcclOry" \\ill appear. 
This is thc directory th:lIthc ScrC:lIl1crNet node is see
ing as thc Content Directory. 

2. ~ l:l ke sure that all Scrc:ullcrNet nodes havc thc 
same acccss 10 thc dircctori es containing object! 
imagc filcs and that the locati oll of these fil es is 
mapped the samc for all nodes. 

I)roblcm: Screa l1l erNet nodes render, but no 
imagcs are savcd . 

Solutions: 
I. Make ccnain that you h:we s:tve paths sct up in 

the scene fil c. In ordcr fo r this to happen, YO II 1Illist 
selcct Savc RGI3 Images or S:I\'e Alpha Images (o r 
both) in the Record pallel :tnd select a p:uh :lIld naillc 
for thc savcd images beforc ~'O ll sare the scelle filc. 
Make certain that thc path can bc found by all 
ScreamerNel cpes. 

2. Thc ScrC'.ut1crNct node does nO! ha\'e the ability 
10 writc to the save directory or can nOi sec it 

3. The Scre:ullcrNct node does not Im\'e :!ccess to 
the IHIP loadcr/savers and you arc auelllpting 10 save 
a IIUP foruml image. 

Problem: Scrcall1erNct nodes rcnder alpha 
imagcs, but I didn't want to savc thelll . 

Solution: 

I. At one pOi nt , before sa\ing the scene file, you 
had selccled a path and name for Save Alplm Images. 
Eren if you turn th is button off latcr, Ihe path and 
name is still cOJll:tincd in the scene file. If you edit the 
sccnc fil e. and del etc thc line that sta rt s with 
S:treAlphahnagesPrellx ncar the end of the scene file, 
you \\i lltcll UghtW~lrc 1101 to sare Alpha images when 
you lo:ld this scenc and rcndcr \\ith ScreamerNel. 

I'roblcm: Scrc:unerN'et nodes do not S:ire com
putcr-an imation files. 

Solution: 
I . Cu rrently, ScrC:UllcrNet only savcs Single images 

- RGU :lIuVor Alpha. YOll could render thc images, 
thcn 1:lIer com pi le thcm illlo the deSired animation 
formats. 

Problem: Plug-in shader. image filters , etc. are 
not being rcndcrcd on thc ScrcamcrNct nodes. 

Solutions: 
I . Scre:lIl1erNet pu lls its pl ug-in information from 

thc configuration filc found in its launch directory, If 
the plug-in information found here was nOl updated 
to reflect that of thc origin:11 I.W.cfg file, plug-ins \\ill 
1I0t be fo und :lIld, thereforc, not rendered. 

2. The plug-ills thclllseh'es are nOi loc:ued on a 
shared drive. In order fo r ~tll of thc Scrc:uner~el CPUs 
to :ICCCSS a plug- ill. it musl be loc ned in a place 
where the nodes Gill see it, and the I.w.cfg file fo r the 
ScrC:IlI1erNet CPUs Illllst st:ue this location propcrly. 

:). Your scell e \\~IS sct III' on a diffcrcnt CPU t~pe 
than YOIL arc tlTin£ 10 render it upon, and the plug-ins 
do not exisl fo r thc t}1lC of CPU yOli are lIsing. 

I'rohlem: No HIIP im:tges :Ire being saved from 
Scre:ullerNet nodes. 

Solutions: 
I. In order fo r Ihe IIIIP savers to funclion proper, 

Iy, they must be locatcd in a IIIIP directory that is 
found on the samc directory lercl as thc directory 
containing the I.WSN program , For instance, by 
default , I.WSN is run from thc Programs directory and 
the 1111 1' J.o:lders/Sa\'ers arc found ·in the IIII P directo, 
ry that is loc,lIed, :lIung with thc Programs directory, 
within thc NcwTck di rectory. If you were running 
I.WSN from a directory called SN located in S:\LW, you 
would also walll 10 copy the III1P dircctory frolll 
Ne\\/l'ck 10 S:\I'w. YOII will get an error message when 
the I.WSN prograll1tries 10 saVe:l file if it can'tllnd thc 
1111 1' stuff. 

2. The IJIII' DU.s necd to be found in the palh 
where I.WSN is bunched from (or th e Wo rking 
Directory). Th ese in cl ude ER lm FIO .DLL . 
EIlCOI!E.IlI.l.. ER UTII.S. D!.!. , II II 1' . DI.I. and 
111 11' NV.DI.I., which b~' default , :Ire found in the 
Ncwl'ek\l'rogr:lIlls directory. 

jolm Ciross is Ibe editor of I.I GI IlWAVEPRQ. 
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I 
Making Waves With Ripples 

Using the Ripples dispilicemCIII map texturc to cre:1le W3\'es on water C::tll 
gh'e people fits. The problem has been that the Ripples disp!llcCmeni texture 
::tppe'm 10 move the objcc!"s points e\l~r)' which way bill lip and down (like 
one might expect) when it's applied 10 a w:Uer object (:t grid of polygons) 'lith 
anything dose to the dcCauh settings. 

Well, here's some iufo thai might help: 
TIll' Ripples displacement map displaces all object's points radially from 

C'dl'h of the W:we Sources. 
That might nOi sollnd particularly enlightening, so here's an c.''{ample: 

• ere-die a grid of polygons that is I 00 meters (X) b~' 100 meters (Z) and 
divided lip iuto at Ie-Asl ;,000 polygons. More is beuer. 

• I.oad the object into I.:IYOIII, turn on Displacement Map and choose the 
Ripples (eXUlTe. 
le'.t\'c the Texture Size :lllhe dcfault of I, I, I. 1.c;I\'C lhc Texture Center lit 0, 
0, O. Sel the number of Wave Sources to I, Sctmc Texture AmplHude to 2.0 
and the \Va\'eJength to 0,2;. Don't worry about Ihr Wave Speed, 
Close Ihe Displacement Map and Object..; panch, and look al the LaYOIII 
\\-indow 10 see what h'lppens. 

Figure 1: This camera view shows displacement with the T exlure (enler at 
0, 0, o. 

Editor's Message 
continued from page 3 

from a Top \iew, you'll noticc that the point.; arc displaced toward or away 
from the ccnter of the objcct (where the Hippies Texture Center and the olle 
Wave Source is localed). If yOIl look at ;1 Side vic\\', you' ll scc that the points 
arr not displaced at all a10ng the Y-:lxis. 
Now go back to the Displacemelll Mill' panel and set the Texture Center 10 
0, · 1000.0, O. 
U~' moving the Texture Center 'Iuite far helow the ohject, the points :I re now 

displaced mOSlly up and down along the Y-a.xis, \\ith very little displ:icelllent in 
the X-Z pl:Ule. nlat's where the word "I"Jdially" comcs in: it means the points 
arc moved along a line that passcs through the point in question :Ulel the Ware 
Source. By fidcWng with the Te.xlure Size, number of Warc Sources. t\lTlplitude 
and W:t\'elength, you should be able to gel a convincing bunch of wavcs. 

Rcmember, too. that Ihe Wavc Sources (if there arc more than OIlC) arc dis
trlbutcd r:mdoml)' (or so I've read) in Ihe arC:1 defined by the Textu re Si7.l'-
and if the Texturc Si7.e is 100 big, or the Texture Center is not far enough above 
or below the water surf;lce, you'll still gct signifiC'Jnt lateral poinllllorcment. 
James G. Jones 
Nlbblt~ & lli~ 
jgjoncs@usa.net 

Figure 2: The some obje(1 wilh Ihe Ojsplo(emenl Mop Texlure Cenler value 
(hanged 10 0, ·1000.0, O. 

Ughl\\'a\"e (wh iCh \\ill be fl xed in the next \·crsion) 
th:u cr:.lshl'S UghtWare when it is trying 10 rcndcr a 
scene thai cOlllains Savc Animation information. In 
oth <: r words, if you choose Save Animation :lIld 
choose ei ther the IIIIP AV I31 or III1P AV I1 6 
:\nill1:lIion Type . YOII can th en render ou l you r i\VI 
with no problem. Jlowe\'er. if you then :>:\\'e the scene 
wit h thi s info rmati on and quit UghtWa\"c :lIld I:ncr 
rcload il 10 render. I.i ghtW:l\l e will crash, Th e 
workaround is to either ( I) not save the scene with 
the ,\nill1 :lIioll Type information and jusl cnter it 
heforc ~ au want to render (make sure when you s:lve 
the :.ccnc you de:lr oUllhe info) or (1) edit Ihe infor
mation out of thc scelle file befo re reload ing it by 

deleting the lines Ihat stan with "S:I\C:\nilllationX:mlC" 
:Ind ··Al1illl :lIionT~l)e". 

Modeler will cre:ile thiS :IS two polygons-one for 
thc leiter. and one for thc holc. Therc is :1 simple 
work:l rOllJld for th is situ:uion: Simply cut all of the 
holes :lI1d P:l stC them in another layer, then per
form :t Drill (Tools panel) on the Z-axis to CU I the 
holes into the ollter let\e rs. 

IIlI LlGHTWAVEPRO 

l'<: nn ello lite is not working properl y. 
Find the I.W Pi\' I.O.p plug.i[l. The PNI.OI.lTE dirccto
ry cOlltaining all of the n ece~:-;ar r hrushes and 
PCIl ll ciio files must he located in thc same directo
ry as the LWI'NW.p plug-in . 

True Typc Modeler support. While they'rc 
not something Ihat arrired wi th thc palch. cnough 
people h:[\'c had problems with gener:Hing True 
Type fOllls on Windows systcms to makc il worth 
mentioning here. fl lodeler"s implemcntation of 
Truc Typc fonts doesn't properly take inlo accounl 
the "hole" in the middle of:1 letter such as :l "D" . 

OI}CnGt viewer plug· in. Fori's OpenGI. pre, 
\'iew plug-in mentioned in :l prc\,ious issue can now 
be downloaded from i\'ewTek's and other sites for 
Windows versions of Light\Va\ e. If you :l rcn't run 
ning \vindo\\s ~T wilh its built in OpcnGl support. 
you will hare to download the OpenGL32.dll :Ind 
Glu32.dl1 fIlcs from the ~c\\'Tek site in order to gel 
the preriew plug,in to wo rk. These dlls should be 

see Editor 's Message, page 18 



Let There Be Ught 
continued from page 5 

Figure 7 

each la\'3 ball to pull. streich and size the lara 
over time. 
For Ihis tutorial , Ices lise choice number one and 

SCI up a displ:lccmcllI map: 
In Layout, lo:td the (lnal 1:l\~1 lam p object If you 
elected 10 S:I\"C the base separately, load Ihal as 
well Begin by loading th e la\'a balls. I made sLx 
[Dial , but only used fOUf. 

Parcn l the la\':1 balls 10 the lamp, and mo\'c them 
into posilion :11 the base of the lamp. Crc:l(c 
kc}fr.UllCS fo r the lara balls al fr.:UllC O. 
Using ;1 Fr:lclal bump displacement map. SCI the 
size for the fi rst]:I,,;1 ball like this: 

Texture Size: 
TcxlUrc AmpJilUdc: 
Frequencies: 
World Coo rdinates: 

.;i t X, V, Z 
0.1 
.; 
On 

You can adjust the amplitude and texture size as 
needed. By moving Ihe la\':I balls ,\ithin the I3mp. 
with World Coordinates turned Oil, the I:ml will 
more "through" the fractal bumps, This is :1 real 

Windows to the Soul 
continued (rom p age 7 

docs, I find slUd}ing hllman reference \'eiT \':lluable in 
all aspects of charaCler anim:ttion. Once you hare :1 

time sarer, since you won' t need 
to calculate \,clodly, 

Move the la\':I slowl)1 from bOl-
10111 10 top, :md back again , ~ l ake 

sure the la\';.1 doesn't push through 
the glass when setting kL1frames, 

111e b\~l slllface \\"IS a bit tricky, 
Here's what I used: 

Su rfacc Color: 155, 225, 240 
Su rface Texture: 
Texture Size: 
Texture Color: 
Frequencies: 

Fractal Noise 
A, X, Y, Z 
75, 183,140 
2 

Contrast: 05 
Specul:trity: 30% 
Glossiness: IIigh 
Edge Tr.msp:lrelll ... y: Opaque 
Smoothing: On 

These sellings can vary, of course, depending on 
your lighting and scene. 

The glass of the 1;I\':tl:unjl has the fol\O\\ing sllJfaccs: 
Surface Color: ;i2 ,140,2;4 
I.uminosity: 30% 
Diffuse: 85% 
Specul:trity: 100% 
Glossiness: 
TI':lnsparellq ': 
Color Filter: 
IMr:JCtive Index: 
Edge Tr.lI1sparency: 

lI igh 
HO'~ 

On 
1.;3 
Nonnal 

Smoothing: On 
Onc other thing I' \'c been doing when :lI1irn:uing 

plasti c or glass is renecting that good old fr:1 C1:11 
reflections image by :Ibout 15 percent, The b:lSe is a 
silver metal slIrf:lce, with my own reneClion map 
m:lde in PhOlOShop. If you don'l h:I\'c ;ln~lhing other 
than the dcf:lllil sil ve r surbce supplied with 
UghtWave, usc it, but with v;lri:uion . Change the 100 
percelll renection to :Ibolll .. 15 percent. :tnd change 

of eyes 011 :IJlY ohjcct wil l turn it into character. but 
exactly how and why you do it i:- wh:11 will m:tke YOH 

luminosity 10 abo llt ;5 pcrcent. This gives it a bit 
more re:llism. Yo u 1Il:I)' want to add some fraclal 
noise to dirt)' it lip if YOll don't hare:U1 image map 10 

do so. The cap is also a silver/metal surface, but I 
gavc it a slight bump map to mimic plastic. 

Filially, in the C:Uller.t panel, select Trace Shadows 
and Trace Refraction, 
Lighting Ihis pu ppy takes two lights. A point light, 

set 10 aroHnd 200 percent , is placed in the base, 
Because I chose to cu t holes in the hase, th e light 
will filte r 0 111. 

The nexl light, sct to :~;O percent, is placed at the 
base of the gl:L'iS lamp. [used a pOillt light th:u was set 
as a bright aqua,bluc color 10 match the real lamp. 

from this pOi nt, YO II C:1I1 vary your lightillg :IS you 
see fit. At timcs, the main \;1\':\ light W:L'i up to 450 per
ccnt , depending on what the b:lckgrollnd was, 
Remember, the lara I:lmp is glass, and you do see 
through it. 

1\!thOllgh not complex in its design, the output C:lll 
rc:tlly spice lip your demo reel. A la\~1 lamp is some
thing nol often Sl'Cll :mim:lted. Simple 10 build, simple 
to animate, but it looks cool. Thai's l.ightWa\'e for ya! 
See you nexltime, 

Dall .lib/fill Is presldellt oj AGil D(f.!.ilfl/ Stlldio.i· ill 

Cblcago. AGil IIses Ibrt!e ligbllflm 'e IfOrksltl/ions tu 

erNlle grapblcs aud flllilllaliolls Jor video, cor po· 

f'fIle ({lid bro({dcast prodllcliol/s alld IlIleruel 
graphiCS. Re(lciJAblflll (II d1ll(l @mcs, lIel, 

Tecb slIppurl di liisiu ll fll/d C{lli be re(lched (II 

j.I'cheel: @idlr.llel, 
character's motion and emotions grounded in reality, shaul. "It's Alire!" 
aher.nians and " agger.nialls arc even morc eff",!;'·e. m 

Whether you're using these objects or :1 method of 
your own design, the idC:1 is the same. Slapping a SCI jeffery .IliCbfWI Sebec/:: i.\' fI member oJ Newl'ek 's 

~~~~~~;~;;;~~~::::~~-~~S:IIP~p~lcm;:'ental LIClfllVAVEPRO disk subscriptions :lI1d back issues :lTC :I\,:tilable six times 
throughout the year (;'pproximalely l'\'ef)' other monlll) , EnhlUlce you r lightWave 5D knowl
edge "1th infonnation,packed di~ks that help you belter understand Altcx.x scripts, objects :Uld 
macros discussed in LU'PRO tUlOrialS, Disk subscriptions arc S30 per YC'Jr (Can:ul:! and 
Mexico add SIO; OVCl'Se'JS add $20), Back is,:.,"'ues are S7 elch (Canada :Uld Mexico add S3; 
a\~rseas add $8). 

1~~~~~~::~=:::::::::~_:T:O~':SU~b~SC'ribe or order :-.ingle disk copies, please cill 1-800·322·,\VIO or write 10 LIGI-IT-~ 1f'l11'E1'1I0 Disk Subscriptions, 1308 Orle:m, Drive. Sllnn)"~C, CA 94089. 
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Learn the powerful techniques used by today's 
leading animators in TV shows such as 

sea Quest OS\!, Space: Above and Beyond, 
Star Trek and Baby/on 5! 
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Editor's Message 
continued from page 16 

copied to you r ~yste rn d irec to r~r , ~ 1 :l ke sure you 
look for the plu g-in , ollce loaded in Modeler, in the 
Custom popup menu in the Tools panel as opposed 
to the one located in the Objects panel. There have 
been a few reporls of the plug-in not showing up in 
either Custom popup menu. If this happens, check 
to sec if yo u C:U1 :ICCCSS it in the Configure ti e ~rs 

requester. If so, :tssi),\n it to a fun ction ker and don't 
worry about it. 1 aSSigned mi ne to the F9 key (like 
UghtW:lve's test render shortcut). If it doesn't show 
lip in th e Configure keys rcqu cster and you did 1101 

change the name of the plug-in in any way before 
:tdding it, I don't know willI! to tell you. i"or some 
r(':lson. on a few select systems. it wi11nol show lip. 

lIow Abo ut the Amig;l? 
So what abolll the Amiga rcrsionf ,\fter much 

anti cipation and frustration, filial 4.0 for the Amig:! 
has shipped as wel1 :IS all the olher pl:tlforms. 
There ha\'e been comp1:tints aboul the slowdown in 
rendering rcrsus thc 3.; Am ig:1 version. which, 
unfortunately, you will find to be true. ~ewTek had 
10 change compilers on the Amig:! 10 produce 4,0 
:lnd the new compiler's optimizer is prell)' buggy 
and produces !'ome bad codc, As a resu lt , not all of 

W LlGHTWAVEPRO 

l.ightW:lre is optimi zed, :tnd because of this, a slow
down can he seen. Unfo rt un:ltel~' , there is not :111 

o\'er:lbundance of Amiga compilers ri ght now and 
no commercially supported ones thai I currently 
know or. Hopefu ll y, with the resu rgence of the 
Ami ga, th is situation wi ll soon change, and 
l,iglllW:lre 1.::111 be 1l{~ lIer opt imized for th e Amig:1. 

Spe:lking of the Amiga , one of th e pleasant 
thi ngs :Ibolll the newest vcrsion of UghtW:l\'e for 
the Amiga is th,ll SC l'c:unerNet II is supported for 
t\m igas that sh:lre ne two rk drh'es. It wo rks the 
salll e as the ve rsion for Wind ows and for help in 
se llin g it lip , sec Ihi s month 's P:linl ess 
Scrc;tmerNettilig :Irt icle, 

Now thai l.i ghlWave 4.0 has ( fi n3.Jl~·) shipped, 
what do you think the UgluWave development te3.m 
is doing? Vacationing in 1I:lwaii? Nope. They' re 
work in g on th e next ve rs ion of lightWave! 
NewTek's keeping (Illiel about this one. as they're 
learned some \'alu:lble lessons abollt product ship
ment announcements in the last year, It has, ho\\,
eve r, been confirmed (by NewTek) that they are 
working on OpenGJ. support for both I.ayo ut and 
Modeler. You 'lI he able to sec sh:uled feedback for 

objects with th e ahility to adjust surface color, di f
fuse level, specuI:lrity, glos:; incss. smoothing and 
ligh t pl:\cel1l eli l. Don't ask NewTek when ii's going 
to ship because they wo n't tell YO II . .. c\'cn if you 
beg 'em to. 

Finally, this issue of 1I(,'f/7lf1A VEPRO contains the 
article inde.x fo r 1995, (It W:l'i supposed to go into the 
December '95 isslle, bUl l forgot :til aho\ll it, and it look 
the killdn,-,,'i of an e-maillllcssage 10 remind me.) 

John Gross 
Editor 
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"The range of objects is very impressive. 
LlGHT·ROM is worth every penny." 
Jason Holbourn • Amiga Format - January 1995 

"A must have for Lightwave users" 
Graeme Sandiford· Amiga Format - August 1995 

"This CO is a must have for Lightwave users." 
R. Shamms Mortier· Video Toaster User - August 1995 

"This has got to be my favorite CD of all time." 
Graeme Sandiford· Amiga Shopper - April 1995 

"This CD ROM is an excellent value." 
David Taylor· Amiga Shopper - August 1995 

"The nicest collection I've seen for Lightwave models." 
Erik Flom· Video Toaster User- October 1995 

CD #1 
* Over 6,500 Lightwave objects divided 
into categories including Anatomy, Aviation, 
Botany, Buildings, Furniture, FX, Holidays, 
Household, Logos, Music, Ships, Space, 
Sports, Tools and Vehicles. 

* LIGHT-ROM 1 had 2,300 Lightwave 
objects, * LIGHT-ROM 2 had 3,700 Lightwave 
objects & * LIGHT-ROM 3 has ~ Lightwave 
objects, an increase of 2,800 objects 
over LIGHT-ROM 2! 

CD #2 * Collection of 3D objects in other formats 
including Imagine (175 megs), 3D Studio 
(100 megs) and Sculpt 3D (30 megs). * 700 Textures in JPEG format complete 
with thumbnails. * Pu!]ic Domain graphic programs and 
demos for the PC and Amiga. * Collection of 3D landscapes in 
Lightwave, 3D Studio and Imagine formats. * Video Toaster directory with wipes and 
CG fonts. 

CD #3 
* Bonus "OEM ROM" includes over 1000 
OEMs (digital elevation maps) for use with 
Vista Pro, World Construction Set and 
Scenery Animator on any plaHorm. * Use OEM ROM (along with any of 
these programs) to create realistic 
backgrounds or flights through your favorite 
scenery to incorporate into Lightwave or 
other 3D programs as background 
sequences. * All OEMs include thumbnail renderings 
of their topographical maps. 




